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William Allin sworn constable of Manchester.
John Pederick, Roger Pederick and Paule Maunsfeild, presented

for fighting to the drawing of blood. The latter, only, found guilty
and fined.

Widow Mary Coales of Lin brought into court an inventory* of
the estate of her late husband, George Coales, and was appointed
administratrix.

Soloman Goite acknowledged judgment to Mr. Gedny.
Charles Fillipps fined for drunkenness. Wit : Joseph Armitage

and wife.
John Fuller and John Witt sworn constables of Lin.
Thomas Jones of Gloster and Richard Rooten of Lin sworn

freemen.
Mr. John Gifford v. Joseph Jenks, jr.
Mr. John Gifford v. Edward Burt.
Mr. John Gifford v. Edward Page.
Mr. John Gifford, agent of the company of the Iron works v. the

worshipful Capt. Robert Bridgis, Mr. Henry Webb and Mr. Josuah
Foote, commissioners and attorneys for said company. For recov
ery of 10,000li. disbursed by said agent for said company. Referred
to commissioners.

Edmund Nicholson v. William Lues. Debt of 24lL, of which 4li.
6s. was according to bill, assignes of Francis Johnson, 6li., assignes
of Manuell Clark, 6li., for diet, assignes of Richard Seely, 8li., for
his time bought out. The plaintiff's particular debt of 4li., was
proved by the testimony of Francis Simson and Hen. Pease. Ver
dict for plaintiff.

*Inventory of the estate of George Coales of Line, taken 23 : 4 :
1653, by Edward Burchumf and Nathaniell Handforth :f A house &
too ackers & a halfe of Land, 12li. ; too swien & a pige, Hi. ; a kow,
4li. 10s. ; fouer pillowes, 18s. ; a Chale bed ruge & sheets, 2li. 14s.;
a bedsted, 4s. ; his aparill, Hi. 19s. ; a warminge pan, 10s. ; in puter
& a Smothinge Iern, Hi. 7s. ; too Ieren pots, on brase pot & pot
hooks, Hi. 15s. ; a gird Iern & a scellitt, 4s. 6d. ; a Craddell & too
Cussions, 4s. ; wodden ware, 10s. ; bookes, 8s. ; too wheles & a
meale tube, 8s. ; in Coren, Hi. 3s. 6d. ; Cubard & lumber, 7s. 10d. ;
a bed & a man tell, 1Is. 4d. ; flax, woole & Cards, 6s. 6d. ; Chiste,
barill, table & trunks, 1Is. 6d. ; thre meale bags & a fryng pan &
thre earthen potts, 10s. 6d. ; total, 32li. 10s. 8d.; debts Owinge by
her, 12s. ; debts dew to her, 13s. 6d.
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